
Team Mom Responsibilities 

Communication: Send an email introducing yourself as the team mom. Email me 
Kengeeyba@gmail.com so I can give you admin rights. Coaches/players contact info is located on 
our website, LOG ON to our website, Click Teams, Choose a Team, (choose your team).  On the left 
click Roster. On the right, choose “Options” and choose “Email Team”. Fill in the Subject Line, craft 
your email, and send after rereading.  

 

Reno Tournament Hotel Packages: Make sure your team has a Reno Hotel Room booked for the 
Spring Session over Memorial Day Weekend. This Reno event is the end of the year tournament in 
the spring when all the teams play--approximately 1100 teams playing at this venue-- prices go up 
every day they will sell out!!! Games are Sat, Sun and Monday night…Save $ by driving up early or 
book Friday if you like to sleep in. The YBA club hotel is the Peppermill; it is less than a mile from the 
venue, 4.5 Star Hotel and for YBA select block, only $189 YBA Price per night!  

 For Peppermill (Click Here) (YBA Club Hotel) 

 Here is a few less expensive 2 night stay options  

 Whitney Peak $159 (Click Here)  

 Reno Nugget $149 (Click Here)   

 Hotel.com has some hotels that are less then $99 a night as of today (Jan/8) but will go up! 
(Click Here) 

PLEASE: Encourage your parents to donate each month to help your coaches travel fund for the 

season (Click Here)    

 

Organize Team Paperwork:  Collect paperwork for your team by February 1, 2017 Collect the 
following from each player and place in a binder for AAU membership and challenges.   

 Recover any late YBA Expectations Handouts from your team and turn it into Club Director 

 Collect player AAU Card from each parent and coach.  Parents can use this link (Click 
Here) if you want to send them the info 

 Collect a copy of player Birth Certificate. I have most returning players from last year in a 
folder in my office—see me for specifics.  

 Get a copy of a report card as proof of grades from each of your players; a progress report 
will work as well.    

 

The coaches will need your help as needed throughout the season. It might be sending an email on 

behalf of your coach with reminders about practices. It might be reminding parents to check the 

tournament schedule for game times or updates. It would also be nice to try to get your team together 

outside of basketball to help with building team camaraderie and team chemistry. Go have lunch in 

between games or dinner after games as a team. Maybe go play mini golf or get together. 

All questions and concerns can go be forwarded to me. Ken Gee (YBA Club Director) 
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